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Enterprise Publishing Co., Publisher. yate tlio homely virtue of frugality and

unremitting liiJnrtry. H these !

lessons have been vvoll learned the

troublous time through wht.h
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values o( nil agricultural proii.ici.
Whether tliU contention t ,,r

wrong it is. believed to I true ly the

peoi'lo, 8.1.1 tlt strong pull 'f
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Men's Storm Rubbers
" "Ladles'

Children's" "
' fine kid shoes, 5 to 8- -
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Como ovotyb.Kly and enjoy a bhI
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Tlie public B.'ho.)l hero will j;ivo
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tho tornt in rtbotit tour wk.
Uev, lbiliiuttynno preacho.l his

last nernion boloro confervneo lttsl
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Ov'r of Oi et,-t- greatest needs is home--

nmiiufae oi io. Wo sli p a inuatly c.ir-loa- d

iiftor carload of beef and mutton

Into tho Kastorn market nnd buy most j

Anil.iovr in Inilia ami AiV'ontonm

monctnrvrevoliUioil U n- -'
' t ,,;u"'

em;;!! dotal!, and when tni late to

remedy the evil they llnd Hint thecaukor

orn.'of nos'ii--t ha dootivyed their

iiltaiiiv. l'riideiiot'.cwnomyand in-

dustry nto the only royal p'il" 'l:,t

lead to honor.ihlo and loxilinialo pros-iH-rlt-

to tl.e huildintf of a fortune that

rests easy oil a man's

Men's Tan Shoes
Ladies' Kid Shoes from $1.25 to 3.00 j

UAI.I.AS.

Save thcChildrcn
By Purifying Thlr Blood

Hood's rpria Maho- - Pura

Blood, Cunea Scrofula, to.
-- Mrtp"i'c " ,,",,,', lltf'"'rin h"

bwii Trytti'.'tl. My liut. ttlrl. B. ri

M , h.l fr Mar )r, ba.t klu .He... lb

tut Wax Jt-- u ' l,r- -

Two Bottled of Hood'
.to IhI'rnptlo...pmap.rllla eaiit

of our hams, bacon, lanl and canned j t, (.trong itiin.led and ehivuh-o'.-- s

meat from the great packing ln)iw"ot',jiitr ,,f the Amity Made settles the

Chicago. We eel! ton of fresh fruit to '

woma nffrago ime'.:oa in the follow-"t- ii

.uvml.. ,i9i of tl.o Rockv nuiHiitains. :,. ,.tr.l mii.1 mm:ncr: "V.'ciiv.m has
-- -i - - -i . i

hoeii on!ai..eil ly a FUfivme p"cr to

Tla ilohnttiijj ioFy tu-- t nt tho

academy hint iMiduy veiling.

Tho Diilliis iMnelmU totitn export
to plly at Motunouth next !iitui-.la- y

nflcrtUHiti.

Tho M. K. brethren will organ-iz- o

tv bibb Kvfitty Wevlnosilay
rveiiiiiCt '

at priresthnt leave only n

profit to tho frwer, nnil hnjiort into

the state hih prlee.1 jollies, pr.-rv-
e

anil similar iK'Honeies. We ilo thi

ALL OTHER GOODS at LIKE PRICE
. .... i

t' v

l, )( Hniiiph f fh.iMMir J';.r'i7tl
from, hulls niid I.Mtrdor for fltl.l.oW.
Call and eoliUiiiod lliul yml i nn a j

fld yvt tMit. mi ," pnri luw.

W. H. PATTERSON, INDEPENDENT

Tur !e al tond-- r dceiva-- e ia the Now

Yoik banks w.w nomethiui; overJT.tKKS

IHW lat week, and the circulation had

increased (Si.tWl.OJO. Docs it portend

another raid on tho gold reserve or .loci-i-t

mean the pu!ti;:of more money into

Kfiliii;:;!.e hu:ii:C.

fill the lu.Mo.--t phioo ia the creative

plan, but to put herself en an equality

i;h man would not be to elcvute, but

lo .le.'ra.lo litrso'.f, for the would lo?e alt

hat uitike life iHJMiblo, lovt; and ain

muehi.f that which makes life haiJ to

war, wrJiiliies. Ut woman k.vp

within her sphere it is best. Let hrr

i. .. .i,.i. i...t nCiroc." We Jonoi

thouuht'ossly, reekloiy ana improM-Jentl- y

when wo conM ns well pnxluee
11 thejencoessities of life nt home. We

have a foil niul climate naturally

J!i. Kinma Ib'tiil'f'V. of
eitv, visited it Monmouth hirt j

..'..i... Sarcaoarilla
lr the l facts it, t!.o A.lumea rMr f r ' r f fnii.if'ii". iv n.i. . . . .. v.

' . ... t it f..... 1...
lH" .. 4 V ' ' J areas captain Ooir.au them interestinavet we uny iui oi our uui-.i- ? uv." i.

v..t n.t tho en: we cxp.-ir-
t ' mo a a ehamplon of woman's rWit,

Traill will n:a';e prompt rostituiioii for j ,'.l,,Jlail,,m.Mt hero SnturJay even-th- e

wanton insttlt to liie Amerioau ,l,.r, .mantities of wool ami im.virt but we remember hearins tl.e

New Years Proclamation.arumen'ts use.! in opposition to
practically all ot onr wooVn pooils; we jeame Ai.it the only thins that tho Spauhd.

.(v.i.u.eiit cti-- t be ospecled to do U towomen tlttm tbemelve for tho learned

nrofessions. law, mediiiae nnJ tl

7r.,.u.,.tii."jvitb.n.i:.
'if l1'0 ,K",t ' "":lir ,',h'l,u

ruU..K.'a"o. Try. box. .u.

5 tim- - UUI I IAMQ uniicF I

ltd it
Import all of o.ir wijpir in the

yet w- - hive the finest top&r
1ju niiTitrv lii the world. The farmer."

the ol'.'v
that apo'oi'te and

of.icer.ministry. It is iite prolable
.... . . i . .. Ml n.ra ..lt,tv fllll lH!Uir.ll

Tlieeiti.:cns met in conveuli in
nturilav eveniii;: but cliil not

l.rir.p ostt tv city ticket.

nievcle nenls are getting to lo
Hiiito l in lbi'.laK.

The rotitlinjr circle met nt W.
ritidetuo lust Monday

evening.
The lhilla btifo ballita wero

rplIK peoplo cf I'olk roui.ty
lake tmliro that during the .

of Oregon pell the raw material in uie wowu.i ... ..v. v.

lowest market and buy the finished privileges with her stronger belpmato.

.proiluct in the dearest. They praeti-- 1 man, but it is dirticult to make out a

ct tu.r inalienable rights
MIL VVILLIrtifiu nwui..!. L. Ctistle has O'.KI lu-i- d v(

sheep rca.lv to market in TuMlum!.!

savs the Corvallis Times, r.ml will

nrobablv ftart with them this:
week. Although there is : railroad j

from here to rorthttid, the entire

year in n..ir. ik vncn
liKOCKKY l the.roiHi..n withViltif ' v . . .

. i

ling both wa when they Bhonl.l only . just the same.
Cue proivl iea nnd ! o prli en.

beaten bv the Monmouth teamt -- f.i tin y pr tifV lo put a j
tliittilu e ltd tt ecu t belli- - 2

I bi yearpay me nrsi ror oi ioe raw mini-- , ui. im-- i

Score 7 to f.last iNUimlay.TnOreger.ianay: "Since tho con- -i

fact.it isferenre stems un erruti-- r

tj ItuVKli.
t, net v a niul nil ntn' tilnr!. They

of manufacture. Home manuiactorieii

will not only enable them to do thi

but will almj Increase the wealth and ia n:i-- : it. L will cell gmals nt Ik.IL.iii
n ....

a i:.t- - i.i- - iio'.--

III Mil lt M J'"t
. . . .
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I. .niul I"'
ui, u ti.! I.'., ti. . .
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iNWd'KNid'Nrt:, a:Kt;t;N.

population of the Ftate, give employ-me- nt

to the uncmployeil lift the pro

during classes out of debt and make

.!oro than ever a pity that the United

.S::.tes lias throw n iyw y her influence in

t- in advance by fleeting as delegates a

lot of silver monomeUlist fanatics, to

whom nobody will listen," We pw-suu- .e

the "nobody" to whom the

Oreoniaii refers is the wealthy lunkinu

band will be driven. It costd 10

cents per head to drive them, tiii'l

it costs over :0 cents per head t

ehip tliem by rai1. Over o.lH-t- !

licatl id lientoti county sheet.) wcrv!

tnarketeil in Portland ln.--t season,
niul of the etitire lot only one car-

load was shippeil.

Salem Post: The kic!c ii;.'tHti.t

Oregon's railroad coniini.Min is

not con fin i.tl to the state. Fri'tn
nwnv un in the fttito of Washing

Miss Xettin Crosby, of Mon-

mouth, is our school niistre.-H-. Th"

school board nldd a
find a new flnvo to tliethem free and independent citizens d P. IRVINE

GROC
ft ft

The people of Orearon must become rtii'tn.
j Miss Aduio Moody, of Corvallis,
(was visiting hero thii week.

i of Euroi and America. Themanufacturers as well ns producers if

they wish to build npa prosperous
American delegates to the proposed in

... iim.i eoiniiliiint. and nil tit)-- 1 tsriwuey ueij....;ternational monetary conference repre . . ;M.T.CR0W1j
in,

Dcalis made to Goverr.or I.ord gani a literary Boeioty at" .
! sent laru-el- v the sentiment of the voting

W H. Peed, a sraindenler of Ta-- , last wecu.T. democratic , pros, o, n,s se , SenatortIlC country.
intlv taking certain federal appointees v 1

iiil0
j Teller is really the only ii.cml.er

if tho Cleveland administMtton to tafk . . .. . Sash LI
coma, ."lieges that ho has written Sor-rii- Pros, have Wen Imying
repeatedly to tho Oregon railroad

fl )(;t (lf "ivjVL!i y'. hc. at this
coinmission for informalion as tl

j ,.i;lt.0 recently. fit Jgnur.uturvrul
lr

for not only retaining republican clerks in

office but also for making appointments freight rates on gram n wrn i?.la (f
delesjation who is -

vocate, and as he i a man of broad views

hewill hardly jeopardize thcsucee8s;otthe 1 1 kj ..... i ot.it.ia iMor in iii-- p.:r nrt ti riai ti umv v ...
from lle.itikk,f. wheat was shipped Doors ii

!! i

" """ hi i

closed stamps each time nm!direct from tlie republican ranss. n is
conference by advocating extreme views.

I'mto nav ex:)- - rises of i:.! ritjathe custom of the oountry ami oi pontic--, number willIt is not probable that aujfor official.I partie. to select men
tlia ratio at 'S'--i to 1.

lias received no reply, andlion,....vet
. . ......

Everybody.!; g A Few Pointers;ho further complains tnai toe u.c
position who arc nlstama!ly in accorn . r

la other words the ratio advocated by
I

po ,.,,,injisf ion" is the only out
Lot. I, ..1 1. ft stii'It 1

i is ei-p-
r rp!n-- i I'S Itrii) tih'rkvH r(ii.rn!.lti an. Work truitini U.l.''with the administration in power.

Oar republican friends practice this j.ist the Oregonian will hardly be adopted by

ware house, last weeh.

; Jack Veness' logging men

p r.'"n timber opposite tow n

and dumping it directly into the

river.

Ted P.aldra nnd family wore so- -

jtiurnirg here the first of the week.
His home is in Woodlmrn, Marion

county.
Pn.AM P.

infjrinaiion. We shall aiixUtfly
aivait t'ri" reply "f t In coiir.iiisioithe conference.
. .I t . ,.!..-...- ,. .i...,inc llinr Lr l.

W'V, vnu cvpr iiinilnt i!llifTim standard organs scent a new
j

iHUV,n.OI n,0,c Tn x i0ut-- l v an tut the Hdanger to their system of money Iul fate of this commission the apinrun-- t T the u

DRESS MAKIKG : Si

and equltaJile metlioii mvariaoiy, ana it

is certainly an unexpected innovation

on the part of Tresidciit Cleveland's

appointee to adopt the opposite policy.

It comes to our ears that several hijrh

official are filling clerkships with re-

publican right along. Thi i unjust
to democrats aa individuals and an out-

rage upon the party organization in the

ytt. Wa believe in permitting every

Iruit Growers Meeting.

According to notices published
quite a lot of the fruit growers of Dr. Price's Cream Bafcirtg Porvdcr

World's Fair Highest MtftaUnd Dlpmu. t::Miss Sophia Goff.
l'olk county met nt Manas. aiur- -

day the Kith instant, for the pur- -

iioiti-r- tin t ly tt lutincKH mc :

linn a prt ut ilt ttl to ! with tl- -

opinion foiiiicil of him hy tlit

xv i 1 1
1 whom lie

X

You hnvedoubtless learne;
lony ago thot f

honest and efficient republican official

to servo out his term of office, but that is

a far as political amenities should be
tr i

I las lately returned from Sun
f'raiii'Ueo ami prfpiired to

give her palriniH the I vln tit
;jt"a new sylern of .

Dress Cutti;:;,' anil FIMln.ir.
Cor. lltilll I nnd I) S!m,

i n :: ic i k n i k n i p:. ( 1 1 : ; .

finance in the settlement oi in

indemni'y between China and Japan.

They clearly see that if Japan demands

the indemnity payment in gold that it

will cause a drain on both

Europe ""d America.and the business

stability of these countries will neces-

sarily be seriously disturbed. There is

hardly any question as to the kind of

metal Japan will stipulate the indemnity

to be paid in, as that country is practi-

cally on the gold basis, The Japanese

are too shrewd a people to let tl.e Chinese

get the better of them in a deal which

involves hundreds ol millions of dollars.

Japan will evidently demand payment
in gold.

4- -

extended. The old Jacksonian policy is j ii
ti

To the Teachers
of Polk county.

The
ENTERPRISE

pogc of organizing a ioik couniy
Fruit Grower's Union." Among
iheui were some of tho most sub-

stantial fruit growers of the county,
and we had an enthusiastic meet-

ing.
The meeting was called to order

by Hon. T. J. Hayter, and its ob-

ject stated, after which he was

elected chairman of tho meeting.
On motion II. G. Campbell was

elected temporary' secretary.
On motion j. 15. Nunn was

elected temporary correspondim?

the only principle that will give cohesive

Strength to any political organization.
. . . Btmnlvr l I tn Brains are usedest- -illen UO ..III ll.aiHimiilK. inyuni..

for empty applause. They must know
. il.t tl.A n.li!.al lalnrAF w

TAILOEING.is prepared
to print

i worthy of his hire. Men should be

honest with themselves and with their

party.
secretary.

i

To make a jrooil job of j'rititin.
So in coiir cii'ix o. A joh Hi!''

without skill aitil hoiu-ht- is h
llui 1.

I.

O O Q !

Programs for
Tun probability of peace between

China and Japan has cauncd tilver to

take a fudden rise in London. It is

said that the reopening of trade with

While it is always prudentto ayoid debt

audjespeciaily commendable on the part

On motion the Uiair appointed
Wm. Grant, 1). P. StoulTer and 11.

G. Campbell as a committee to
draft constitution and by-law-

The secretary was then instructed
to correspond with Willis Prow n

of the Portland Fruit Grower's
Union, for the purpose of ascer-

taining at what date he could be

I
B
m
let)
'v.

ol anv legisiaiivc or esauuicuu.ii .u '- " China, independent of the war lndein- -
cnrtail public cxpeiiM?B in the interest of .1

nit v, w ill call for an increased use of that
Sat-isFaetio-

n Guarankcd

T. LAYTOH JEHK5,
IndeoiiiIene, Or.

THE ENTERPRISEii

the heavily burdened taxpayers, yet

there are certain improvements that

should be made in this city at as early a

date as the financial condition of the

treasury will permit. W'e.refer partic-

ularly to improvement in the hygienic

conditions of the city. There are pools

of stagnant w ater in various parts of the

city which are a menace to the health of

!
with us to help organize, and to.
then give notice of our next meet- - j

ing by publication. The time of
the meeting being a time to suit
Mr. Brown's convenience. The;
secretary was then instructed to!
furnish a copy of the proceedings!

metal, The prospects of an early inter-

national monetary conference evidently

lias something to do w ith strengthening
the tone of the market. If the United

States, Germany, Knssia and the

nations of the Latin Union were to

throw their mints oin to the free coin-

age of silver a new era of prosperity

would dawn upon this country, and the

condition of the masses throughout the

civilized world would be materially

BLACKSMITHING
Jlns the hcht f(juijK'il ollict'';

the jouiity and finjiloyH tho t'.
tkillctl aniftH. It reputation
line work a hecoming i'ai'i,!.

known. I

Commencement

Exercises

on short

notice and

at rates

varying

from $1-2- 5

to $14

a hundred,

according to

kind of
Program

used.

Promptly atid
neatly done byI

ot this meeting lo me several
newspapers of the county. On

motion we then adjourned to meet
at call of correspond inj secretary.

H. G. Campheij.,
Hecrctary.

the community. At this season of the

year these pools are the lurking plaees

of the various forms of malaria, wlinre

the microbes of infectious disease piop- -

H. A.
The Cash Placksmith.agate and colonize by the million. A

thorough, but not necessarily expensive, ItUEXA VISTA.Witiiix the last six months the world

has witnessed the rise of a now military Remember that it Costs No Moregystein 0f tiling would reduce this danger
i I

Wl.il itisnotoxned-ian- d maratime power ia Northeasternto a minimum
J. I Ol'SCSlKXMll

A specialty.

STREET, - INDEPENDENCE.

Dates Hubbard, of Falls City,
was in town last week.

Monroe Kreutz has been improv
which is destined to be a mightylent at present to entail any further ex- - Asia, To have your work done l"rs

than itdocs to have it doiio tV!;ing the ler.ces around his town

property.

pense upon the taxpayers ot the city, j civilizing force among the semi-bu- t

it would be well to bear in mind the j
barbarian millions of the Orient. The

advisability of making tlie iinpiovement j
oldest and most populous nation of the

a soon a it becomes practicable to do world has been humbled and rendered
dher jilaoo.i

Hamby Ilannon, of near Calvary j

ll.i.r.li iu vw.Tttifr bia brrither

I
I

m

u

m

so. We simply call attention to the Helpless oy a nauon oi lees man w.uw,-nuisanc- e

The end is rapidly draw- -',000 people.a. a source of danger to the
ing near, and probablv within a month

city. - . ... .

VlJUlt'.', n .........0 .w '
here Jast Sunday. j

Joe Miller, M. N. Prather and
Melvin Baldwin went up the!
T.. .1- l....t .. Tl,..!

All teachers

should

use them.

tlie pomp ana circu msiuneo oi war COPYRIGHTS. Tti
The Enterprise also carries the
best line of Legal Blanks
in Polk county.

Ti blic sentiment both In this country will cease to exist between China and catc, wag BmaU ow ing to too much CA I OIITAHI A PATKr- -t rora
rrrmii ari.wnr and n hnmont oplnum. wiit. to

and Europe is strongly in lavor oi an japan, me Japanese nave maue a snon Bnow
Tl... . . ' VA

international monetary conference, and viorouB lau.j.o.gu. n. u.c; Mrs. J. A. Mclam has Ikii Ulte H

tptmeru la th rwrnt bu.ine.it. ( .mriHiTitn.
tKHianrtctlf cnnfldMitul. A lllBdhoolt tA'tt.

l ftirinatKm crmnwntuc I'ltt,.! mtid bow tn .m.' tMn t)iia im. A Im cmisI.u. ol aimiftoal nd mpntlflc hnnkj iH.iit tnit.fill UUrn thr..nl, Mi.nn ft Co. rwwtT
imiial nrAlmlotb Am.rlr... mn&
thus mrm brouulit wM.r belnralh piitilie will..out ot to th iBTinlor. 'I'ht. .,ilnit twirIfwttMl M.klr. Irutif lltntraf1. hmm tiT fmt lh

l m.A s t,,rreinler moot i?aiu in m j rai asiomsuea uom iiieiuse. mm i'"- - ;sick uuv is mucn ueiier iii ireseiu,
chamber of deputies on February 2: "Iworld. '

J Misa Altliea Hall was .piite iii tl
'

am of tl opinion that the aloIition of, " la6t week but she is improving Hi
..... Ill They are correct iivevery l'";

ulur. Wo Bolicit a trial order.ni:'tter, or better still, if pj

th fre coinage of silver, in which the Xo cocky ,jniard can fire on "Old now. j i'l js.esihle, call and examine worid. a.VKviw. ii!(.. rr.i. arm frw.
BalOif Krt.t.iv montlily, fitta ta. hi

kUm '..I Milt I.. . Bumh t.German government took the initiative, Glory" with impunity. For once gecj . carria3C load of Independence H lV.'o designs
feral pUttfM, In antorm. and l.h'M.rm.. of im- -
bnOMia. wila Blana, natl.nc Imndrr. Ut rtn
)al -- rl dnaUrt). aad iiiara ountm- - la. Adlr.psecipiUted the agricultoral crisis." reUry Greibam has manifested the true people passed through ur Iowa! l

fhe majority of the of both Ameri.an spirit. last Sunday. j CO hww luu, 31 SauDtiaML.S.M


